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Mb- - e. 0 President WHion'g
dcUvcrri hero last nigHt foU

i&i
80 great i company ns thin tcmplR

m to mako a unccch daughter ami
fapplause), and yt I want to ay to

vmt In all ana Bobe--

ftieM that I havo not come licro to
malm n itpcfch, In tlic ordinary oiise
Vif thnt term.

have come upon a very sober
errand. Indeed. I harn coma to renort

''I to you llnon tho work which the rrn
' I rtuh(jtlrp nf Hio'lTnllr-i- l Ktnroa nt.

tempted to do at tho conference of
pttux, on tho other aide of the aea,

! because I realize, my fellow cltlien,
thatjny colleagues and I, In the talk

A.we attempted over there, were your
i,orrants. We went there with a !!

uuci. erranu, noicu 11. was our uuijf
to tterform In the itnlrlt which you

I have displayed In the prosecution of
we war and in conceiving tne pur
poses ana objects ot thnt war.

I was In the city ot Columbua
.thta afternoon, where I was etidenv-- 1

oritur to cxnlitn to n body ot our
Mellow citizen-- ) there .lust what It was

tnat ut treaty ot pence contained,
Kior x must frankly admit 'lint 111 most

of the sneechon-thn- t 1 Tiara heard In
f, debate upon the treaty of peuce, it
I .would bo Impossible to. form n definite

conception of what that instrument
-- iochob.

a

' Traces Origin of War
want to recall to you for the

purposes of this evening the circuin-'Stanc-

of tho war and the mlrposca
forjrhlch our men spent their lives on

Uf urn other aide ot the sea.
HI Tou will remember that n prince

mi inn noune 01 yvusirm nas biuih m
'V .L. -- til.- U C.l.lnluueoi wie ciuea. 01 ncrum. nuum

was ono of the Hinall kingdoms 01
Europe. She had no strength wlilcn
any of tho creat powers needed to

Xfe9.r. Ah xvn rc-- the war now, tier
irrianr. and those who conspired with

Whcr, made n pretext of that assasslna- -

311011 in orocr 10 maxo uin.uuotiuuuuiu
sdemands for the weak and helpless
JWnsdom of Serbia, not vvun a view

nf hrlnolnr nlmllt nil ncilUiesccucu in
Jhose demundx, but with a view to
HirinrinK about a conflict 15 which
tthclr purpose, quite wparuiu iruw w
fat,rnne rntinecteil with these dC- -

jfmnnds, could be achieved.
Just so soou as .mese ucumuua

wcre made other untlou ot
... mpaaatrfS to tlielr

representatives at Vienna and Her-lt- a

urging them to ask he govern- -

k.mcnts 01 vicuna aim ui -
into discussion of theso matters.

I was recalling, my -- ".' . , ""
tens, the circumsiancc mv n"Uthe terrible conflict that has just

flbeen concluded.
..- -.., .,..

" tne unconscionuuic ..--Ho soon as
nt Aii1t1li uern inane on ncr

bla the other governments of .'"rope
sent telegraphic messages to lierlln
and Vienna asking thut the matter be

Ibrought into a conference. Aim ins
slgniucant circumstance u; mj.-

- uvfc...-nin- e

of tills war Is that the Austrian
Ii and German tiovcrnmems did not aaro
fi to dlscust the demands on Serbia or
I tho urp6s which they liad In lew.

It Is universally ndnutteii on inr
-- .1 ..i.i. Ar u wnifl- - thiit if thef

f had gone Into International conference
on tne Austrian urmuuus -

never would have been begun, Ihcro
was an insistent demand from Ijpn-do- n,

for example, by the Hritish for-

eign minister that the cabinets of
Tii.vAnA vlfmiM lm frlvpn time to con- -

h, fer with the governments at Vienna
anq UeriW. -- no Kun'miunim 01
Tlcnna and Berlin did not daio to
admit time for discussion.

V) He' ;, Points Overlooked

I an calling these circumstances,
rayJr jfn citizens, because.! want to

mv jr3l. IO ,YJU WHUl. UW)'nicuii, nun
yiped the attention of some of the

yfFirtj of the league of nations, that
flia heart of the league of nations does

10c He in any or tno portions wnicii
t hcn discussed In nubile debate.

iThe great bulk of the provisions of
Wat covenant coniaiueu mese engage-
ments; and nromlses on the part of
the stntes which undertook to become
members of It: that in no circum-
stances will ther co to war without
first having either submitted the ques-

tion to arbitration in which case
they agree to abide by tho result, or,
having submitted the question to dis-

cussion by the council of tho league of
nations. In which rase they will allow
six months for the discussion and
engage not to g9 to war until three
months attw the council has an-

nounced Its opinion upon the subject
I unurr mibjiuic.

So that the heart of the covenant
of the league is that the nations
solemnly covenant not to go to war
far ntno months after a controversy

i becomes acute.
If mere nati oren nine uays 01

discussion Germany would not havo
ft1 gene to war, If there had bfen nino

3 .UI.t .I.1a!i tt IiFlnfr In fin.,..

tha opinion of the world, the judg-.me-

pf mankind upon tho purposes
Tf these governments, they never would
have dared to execute those pur-

poses.
So that whnt it is Important for

u to remember is that when wo sent
("those- - boys in khaki ncross the sen
. wo tiromihed them, we promised the

world, that we would not conclude
thlsT conflict' with a mere treaty of

eace. AVo entered Into solemn
with all the nations with

horn we associated ourselves mm
n srnnlit lirinir about surli a kind of

eillAmont nnd siirh u consort of the
nnrnose of natlous that wars like
this could not again occur.

JVmght to Kill German Alms
If', this war has to' be fought over

again, then all our high ideals and
purposes have been disappointed, for
ivn rilil nnt en Into this war merely to
Deaf? Germany, we went into wis
ivar'to beat all purposes "util aa Ger'
manv entertained.

II We are presently, my fellow coun- -
.- - . .. ........ rmmn nlnna.irymen, 10 nav iuo vj r.vwi. i'"n-ur- e

of welcoming on this side of the
,.- - 1 1.- !- . .m Ttl.pea mo quceu nuu ; m w- -

glans applause, and I, for one, am
'perfectly sure that we are going to
make It clear to them that we have not
forgotten tho violation of Belgium,
that we have the intoler-
able wrongs which were put upon that
suffering people. I" have leen their
devastated country, where it was not
actually laid in ruins, every factory
was putted of its contents, all the
"machinery by which it would be pos-

sible for men to go to work again
was taken away, and those parts of
the machinery that they could not
'take away were destroyed by experts
Who knew uotv, to destroy.

Belgium was a very successful
competitor of Germany in some lines

5 of manufacture, aud the German
armies were Bent there to see to It
that competition was put a stop to,

"Thuir nurnnie wan to crush the inde
pendent action of that little kingdom

v pot merely to use it as a gateway
t'through which to attack France. And
.when they got into France they not
1,only fought the armies of France,
Jbut they put the coal mines of France

ut of commission, so that it will bo
h derade or more before France can

Supply herself with coal from her ac
cpstomed sources.

Article X Covenant's IValt
y Tou have Ltard a great deal about
'Article X of the covenant ot the
.league ot nations. Article X speaks

the conscience of the world. Article
X la tho article iwhleli goes to the
UArt nl tills whole bad business, for

Itfcftt
article

cue
t! the

says that tne menwera 01
and uisi u inienuru iu

great nsUona of the world
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FOUR TREATY RESERVATIONS
ADOPTED BY SENATE COMMITTEE

Washington, Sept. n. The trrt of thr resolution 0 ratlic-nlioii- ,

the rtrrrntiom to the trtaly adopted ycitcrtiav hy the Senate com-

mittee on foreign K'nfo'H, follows:
Ilcsolvrd (tvvo-tlilrc- of the senators present concurring therein),

That tho Scnato advise nnd consent to the ratification of n treaty
of peace with Germany signed by the plenipotentiaries of the twenty-seve- n

Allied and associated powers at Versailles on June 28, 1911), with
the following; reservations nnd understandings to be made a part and a
condition of-- such ratification, which ratification is not to take effect or
bind the United States until the said following reservations and under-

standings have been accepted as a part of and a condition of said instru-
ment of ratification by at least three of the four principal Allied and

associated powers, to wit: Groat Britain, France, Italy and Japan:
First. The United States reserves to itself tho unconditional right

to withdraw from tho league of nations upon the notice provided in

Article I of said treaty of peace with Germany.
Second. That the United States declinos to assume, under the

provision.! of Article X or under any other article, any obligation to
prcsorvo the territorial integrity or political independence of any other
country, or to interfere in controversies between other nations, members

of tho leaguo or not, or to employ tho military or naval forces of the

United States in such controveisies, or to adopt economic measures for
tho protection of any other country, whether a member of the league
or not, against external aggression, or for the purpose of coercing any
other country, or for tho purpose of intervention in the Internal conflicts

or other controversies which may arise in any othor country, and no

mandate shall bo accepted by the United States under Article XXII,
Part 1, of the treaty of peace with Germany, except by action of the
Congress of tho United States.

Third. Tho United States reserves to itself exclusively the right
to decide what questions are within its domestic jurisdiction and declares
that all domestic nnd political questions relating to its affairs, includ-

ing immigration, coastwise traffic, the tariff, commcrco and all other
domestic questions, aTe solely within the jurisdiction of the United States
and arc not under this treaty submitted in any way cither to arbitra-

tion or to tho consideration of the council or of the assembly of the
league of nation or to the decision or recommendation of any other
power.

Fourth. Tho United States declines to submit for atbitration or
inquiry by the assembly or the council of the league of nations, pro-

vided for in said treaty of peace, any questions which in the judgment of
the United States depend upon or relato to its policy,
commonly known as the Monroo Doctrine; said doctrine is to be inter-

preted by the United States alone and is hereby declared to bo wholly

outside tho jurisdiction of said league of nations and entirely unaffected
by any provision contained in the said treaty of peace with Germany.

engago to resist and to preserve
against all external aggression the
( .i.o.lal Integilty and polltleal

of tho nations concerned.
That promise 11 iicci-ssnr- in order to
prevent this Milt of war recurring,
and we nro absolutely discredited if
wn fought this war nnd then neglect
the Chscntlal safeguard against it.

You have heard it said, my fellow
t'itixens, thnt we are robbed of home
degree nf our sovereign independence
nnd choice by articles of thnt sort.
Kvery man who makes a choice to
respect the rights of hii neighbors
deprives himself of absolute sover-
eignty, but he does It by promising
never to do wrong, nnd I cannot, for
one. bee an tiling that robs me of any
Inherent right that I ousht to retain
when" I promlso thnt I will do right.

We engage, In the first sentence of
Aitirlc X, to respect and preserve
from external aggression the terri-
torial integrity nnd the existing po-

litical independence, not only of the
other member statts. but of all
Mates, and It nny member of the
league of nations disregards that
promise, then what happens? The
council ot the league advises whnt
should be done fo cufurre the respect
for that covenant oil tho part of the
nation attempting to tiolnto It. And
there is no compulsion upon us to
take that advice except the 'compul-
sion of our good cousricnep and
judgment. So that It Is perfectly
evident that if. in the judgment of
the people of the United States, the
council adjudged wrong, and that
this was not an occasion for the uso
of force, there would be no necessity
en the pait nf the Congress of the
I'nlted States to oto the use of fnrre.
Hut there could be no advice of the
council on any such subject without
unanimous vote, and the unanimous
vote would include our own And if
wo accepted the advice we would he
accepting our own advice. For 1

need not tell you that the represent-
atives of the government of the United
States would uot vote without in
structions from their government at
home, and that what we united in
advising wn could be certain that our
people would desire to do.

There Is in that covenant not one
'note ot surrender of the independent
judgment of the government of the
United States, but an expression of it.
because that independent Judgment
would hae to Join with the judg-
ment ot the rest.

Hut 'when i thnt judgment goiug
to be expressed, my fellow citizens?
Only after It is evident, that cerv
other resource lias fuijed. And I
want to call jour attention tu the
central machinery of tho league of mi-

ctions. If auy member of that league,
or any nation not a member, refuses
to submit the question at Issiic, either
to arbitration or to discussion by the
council, there ensues automatically.
by the engagements of this covenant,
an absolute economic bojeott. There
will be no trade with that nation by
nny member of the leugue; there will
be no Interchange of communication
hv post or telegraph ; there will be no
travel to or from thnt nation; its
borders will be closed; no citizen of
any other state will be ajlowed to
enter it and 110 one of its citizens
will be allowed to Ienvc it. It will be
hermetically sealed bj the united n

of the most p6werful nutious iu
the world, and if this economic boy-
cott bears with unequal weight, the
members of the league agiee to sup-
port ono another aud to relieve one
another iu nny exceptional disad-
vantages' that may arise out of it.

Boycott Certain Uemedy
And I want you to realize that

this war was Avon not only by the
armies of the world, hut it was won
by economic menus as well. With-
out the economic means the war
wpuld have been much longer con-
tinued. What happened was that
Germany was shut off from the eco-

nomic resources of the rest of the
globe aud she could not stand it; and
a nation that Is boycotted Is a nation
that is in sight of surrender. Apply
this economic, peaceful, silent,
deadly remedy and there will be ho
need for force. .

It is a terrible remedy. It does
not cost a life outside the nation
boycotted, but it brings a pressure
upon that notion which, iu my judgi
inent, no modern nation cculd re-

sist.
I dare say that some of those ideas

ore uew to you, because while it Is
true, ns I said Ibis foieuoon in
Columbus, that apparently nobody
has taken the pains to say what Is Iu
the covrnant of the league of nations.

They have discussed three rlilefiy
three out of twenty-si- x articles,
and the other articles contain this
heart of the matter, that Instead of
war there shall be arbitration) In
stead (of ifar there shall be discus-
sion; Instead of war there rhall be
the closure of Intercourse; (hat In

stead of war there shall bn the ir-
resistible pleasure of the opinion of
all mankind.

I need not tell vou that I speak
with knowledge in this matter
knowledge of the puipnsp of the men
with whom the men representing
America weie uswuiatpd nt the pcice
table. Kvery one I uinsulted with
caine there with the same idea, thnt
uars had arisen in tho past because
the strong liad taken nilsaiitnge ot the
weak and that the only way to stop
war was to band ourselves together to
protect the weak.

And so. when jou read the cove-
nant, read the treaty with it.

I have no doubt that in this audi-
ence there nre many men who come
from thnt ancient stock of l'nland,
for example, men in whnp blond there
is the warmth of old affections con-
nected with that hetvajed and ruined
country ; men whose memories run
hack to insufferable wrongs endured
by those lUIng In that country; uiid
I call them to witness thut l'olaiid
never could huve wou unity uhd inde
pendencp by herself. These gentlemen
sitting at 1'nris presented 1'oland
with u unity she could not lime won
nnd 1111 independeuce which she nn-n-

defend unless the world guuian-tee- s

it to her.

Opponents Ignorant of Treaty
"f 11m arguing this thing with .mhi.1

my fellow (itieriH, as if I had im
doubt of what the verdict of the Ameri-
can people would be, 1 liacn't the
slightest doubt. I just wanted to hae
the pleasure of pointing nut to sou how
absolutely ignuruut of the treaty, and
of the covenant, some of tho men aie.
who have been opposing. If they do
read the KuglMi lanEiiage they do not
understand the Knglish language as I
understand it. If they have really rend
this treaty and this covenant they mil
amaze, me bi their inability to under
stand what is plainly expressed, So
Him my errumi iii'iiu iiun journey I1

not to argue these matters, but to re
call jou to the real irsucs which nrei
involved. J

"And one of the things that I havo
most at heart in this report to mv fel-

low citizens is that they should forget
what party I belong to, and what party-the-

belong to. I am making this jour-- '
iiey as a Democrat, but I am spelling
it with a little "d" and I don't want
anybody to remember, so far as this
errand Is concerned, that it Is ever
spelled with a big "IV

Treaty Above AH Parties
"I am making this journey ns nil

American, uud ns a champion of the
rights whlrh America believes in, and
I need uot tell you that as compared
with the Impoitanra of America, tho
Importance of the Democratic party and
the importance of every other party, is
absolutely negligible.

rarties, my reiiovv citizens, arc 111

tended to embody iu action different
policies of government. Thev are not.
when properly used, intended to traverse,
the principle wlilcn underlie govern-
ment uud the piinciples which under- -

lie the government of the United States
have been fantilinr to us over since we!
were children.

"I want jou to notice another In- -
terestiug point that has never been
dilated upon in connection with tin; I

leaguo of nations, I am uow trend- -
Ing upon delicate ground and I must
express mjMdf with caution.

"Ibere were a good luutiy delega-
tions that visited I'urls wautiug to
be heard! by the I'encc Conference,
who had real causes to present, unci
which ought to be presented to thn
view of the world. Hut wo hud to
point out to them that they did not
happen, unfortunately, to come with
In the area of settlement; that their
questions were not questions which
were necessarily drawn into the
things that we were deciding.

Hearing for All Nations
I. thciefore, want to call jour at-

tention, if you will turn it up when
jou go home, to Article XI, following
Article. -- , "10 ruvcnaiu ui iiie
league of nations.

Tnat Article XI, let ine say,
is the favorite article iu tho treaty,
so far as I am concerned. It sajs
that every matter whlrh is likely to
affect tho peaeo of the world is everj
bod; 'a business am) that it shall be
the friendly right of' any nation to
call attention Iu the league to any-
thing that is likely to affect the pence
of the world, or the good understand-
ing between nations upon which the
peace of the world depends, whether
that matter immediately concerns, the
nation drawing attention to it or pot.

In other words, at present wpvhuve
to mind our own business. Under the
c'oveniint of the league of natlous vv

can mind other people's business, and
anything that affects tho peace of the
world, whether we or parties to It
or not, can by our delegates, bo
brought to the attention of mankind.

There Is not an oppressed people

In tho world which cannot, hence
forth, get 11 hearing nt tuat forum.
And jou know, my fellow cltlens,
what a hearing will menu, If the
cause of 11100 peoplo is just. The will
ono thing which those who hnvc rea-

son In dread, huve most rctisnu to
dread, is publicity nnd dieiisslou ;

liccnusc if jou nre luillenged to
give n rcuson why jou are doing a
wrong thing it bus to be nn exceed-
ingly gooil reason, and It jou give a
bad reason J ml confess judgment nnd
the opinion of mnnlitiid goes ngninst
jou.

Secret Treaties Kverj where
There is another thing in this

covenant, which wns one of 11 num-
ber of difficulties that we encoun-
tered nt I'nils. I need not tell jou
thnt nt every turn in these discus-
sions we iniup across some secict
ticiitj, some understanding Hint lind
never been made public before, some
understanding that rmlmnassed the
whole settlement.

I think it will lint he impioper for
ine to refer to one nf lhec mutters.
When wp camp to the settlement of
the Shantung question, with regard
to China, wp found that Great Britain
and Trance were under specific treatj
obligations to .Inpnii thnt she should
get exactlj what she got iu Hie trcntj
with Jiernianj ; ntul the most flint we
(suihl do I mean (he most that the
I'nlled States could do nils to 111 go
upon tlm irpresrntufives of ,lap:m
the vcrj fatal polio that was In-
volved in such a settlement, and ob-

tain from her the promise, whlrh she
gave, that she would not take uilvnn
tage of those portions of the treaty,
but would return without qualifica-
tion the sovereignty which German
had enjoved in Shantung province to
the republic of China.

Wc have had lepenfeil nssuiances
since then thnt .Inpnii intends to ful- -
lill those promises. In absolute g I

faith. lint inj present point is Hint
(here stood nt the vei) gate of that
settlement u secret treat between
.Inpaii uud two of the gicnt puvveis
engaged In this war on our side. Wo
could not ask them to disregard these
promise. This war hnd been fought,
in part, because of the refusal to ob-

serve the fidelity which is Involved
iu n promise, in n failure to rcgunl
the sncreilnrss of Unities, And Ihis
covenant of tho league of nations
provides thnt no secret ticat) shall
have nn validif ,

Central Covenant cf I'encc
When jou look nl the covenant

of the league of iiatimu thus, in
the lnige, jou wonder whv it is 11 bogv
to auvhoil : ou wonder what in-

fluences have innde geutliuieu nfiail
of it; jou wonder vvlij it is not nb
vious to pveijbiidj ns it is to llio-- i
who studv it with disintcic steel
thought, that this is the 1cnt1.1l and
essential covenant of the whole pence.

You would think, to hear some
men discuss this covenant, thnt it is
an arrangement for sending mm
"brand iignln Just ns soon as possible
It Is the onh concelvnble arrange
incut which will pi event our sending
our men abroad again, vcrj soon.
(Applause.) And, if I inu.v use 11

1 wouldvcrj common expiession,
say, "If II is not to be this ar-
rangement, what arrangement do
jou suggest to secure flic peace of
the world? It is a case of put up
or shut up."

Opposition is not going to s.ne
the win Id; negations ale not going to
construct the policies of miiiiMtid.
A great plan is the mil) thing that
can defeat 11 gic.it plan. The onlv
triumphant ideus iu this world me
ideas that are organied,' for the only
thing that equal an organized pro-
gram is .1 better piogrnm.

Kxperls Ratification Soon
If this is not the waj to seeme

peace, I beg thut the way may he
pointed out. If we must reject this
wn), then I beg thnt, before I nm
sent to nsk Gcrmunj to make n new
kind of peace with us, 1 sliuuld be
given specific instructions us to whnt
kind of pence it is to he.

If the gentlemen who don't like
whnt wus done iu Talis think that
thev enn do something hitter. I beg
thnt the) will hold the'u cn- -

tion soon' and do it uow. Thev enn-no- t,

in conscience, or good faith,
deprive us of this great vvml. of
peace without substituting some other
lliet Is Viler

And so, my fellow citizens, I
look foruuid. with profound gratifi-
cation, to the time which I believe
will not now much longer be delu)ed
when the Amoritan people can say
to their fel'ows iu nil pnrts of the
world. "We mo the friends of lib-cii- v

with the rest: u h.iv joinisl
nf imiuUnd In securing the guarantees
of libertv : we stand heie vv'lh, ton,
tho eternal chnmpion nf whnt Is right,
mid nun Gud keep us in Hie covenant
that we have found."
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zHelkhnrPliiladelphia
Musical Academy
F.ntti Hcmnii boKlna Jlunday. Svpt. (llhrtlth
ironrait farulty In whuul liMury. Opfn

for reKlalratlon Kipt 3d Enrollment of
r'50 aludrnta last oar crowdlnK th. In.
aUtutlon to th doora makaa early raft,,
tratlon advlaabla Thera ara a few va.
canclea fo' advanced pupil, under ,ml-nn- t

artlat'learhera
TltrOBV INhTRlMFATAI. VOCA1.
Htudenta' Hjmphony Orchratra, Rlva

opportunity for eniemble nlaylnir, and
freunl recltala offer eplendld aprenc
In concert work Mucin and Hamlin
riano, Kor proapeclua addrt-a-

fHARI.TON I.P.WIS MI'HI'IIV, Maua'r
Dlrertor, ln Spruce Nt. IVIaln Hrhnnl)

Ilranclie, at "MS Prure Ht.. W, J'UHa.
1MJ We,lnollll4 Ht T(wa

stiiaui. ur MUMtHYPERION Open, Sept. . Vockl
Violin, Piano. Organ rVanklln K. Craaaea.
riiir IIM Glieatinit II t t E, Venn Xt.. qta.

y. JMFiJ3jri mm riieainui wt.

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

Tilt I qucMtlun can i an,
wared quickly ancj ,t'ifa.

torlly by cwnauUlng 1R iCdui elronti Bureau tun . oun4
popr t l'ubllo Ledger Omi
ilidtpendenca flquar) tier,

ou may nbUin ooinplet not
reliable Information of oy
roarding achool for boya or
rlrla, military vcademy, bjai-!-,

college, epecill ctiol ff
reiarded lilorn. C9nrMpr
cf inuxle. rmldt or unirr,ity
Our Intlmale knowledge it
the I'vamxBen or the vgrloug
lntltutton will. nb yaw
tr inane a wile cliolca
Thla ecTVlie la free and aeail-ab- la

to avary ona avfry.
wMcre

Public tctlc"- - Bnildlnis
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wntem im uiin im
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NASH WS MILWAUKEE SITE

Ddnklng Facilities Attract Motor
Company From Kenosha

Milwaukee. Wis.. Kent. fi. --The Nash

amounted 95O0.WJ,

to
purchnfic In

at
Motor Company, Kenosha. Wis., hns ' traded to Milwaukee by tho city's
purchased a site of twenty acres In I banking facilities, will move 11

Milwaukee on Oklahoma avenue, nnd I part of its Kenosha plant to 5lvnlikee,
build n factor, which will give Will one of tho largest

to 100(1 men. The real mobile factories in the country.

Yonn Men nnd llois

"A Touch of the Country
In the Heart of the City

A school, with over two renturlru of worthy traditions,
for buys and elrla ftpm the primary grades up through the high school.

College Preparatory and general courses.
Large playgrounds. Abundance ot tight and air.
Emphasis on broad general culture and simple Christian living,

with to the needs and aptitudes of each pupil.
Opens Ninth 22nd. Catalogue upon request.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
PARKWAY CHERRY AND 1GTH

WALTER W. HAV1LAND, Principal.

MKMINAII. N. J.

Where character, manllmus honor are developed.
Wenonah is an independent un.t in our boy's education,
and not merely a preparatory school.
Healthfully situated in a solely residential town.
A faculty wecond only to nf West Point in efficiency.
Academic studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses.
Military avntcm brings out that is and manly.
Separate junior department for bojs of ten or
Academic course, seven hundred dollars for the school
Junior department, six hundred for the school jcar.

Cafnlofiue and View Book Upon Request
DR. CHA11I.ES LOUENCK. MAJOR ('. A. SNYDER,

President Superintendent
IJOX 112. WENONAH. NEW JERSEY

MV MITIIVtllRi:. r.

Vhy Not Go to School
. In the Country?

Boys Philadelphia, Chester, West Chester, Lansdovvnc and
Media can easily leach

Swarthmore Preparatory
JUNIOR SCHOOL supervised piny UPPER SCHOOL sports

A. II. TOMLINSON 1
1'Mdntii.UrBW. P. TOMLINSON

Telephone, Svvarthmorc 90 Ilox 120, Swurtiimore, Va.

"

The Episcopal Academy
Juniper and Locur Sti.

mi'Mii a raj
roMl'M'.Ti: uinl thoiougi

trfiliilni.' f . r Inns from si
veaiH ofi uije In lo'Juii'
I'ncJe n d .end huc
ceasful in iht-i- B an all I ill it
ileeoitiwt tif tru Ik Ik Hi

wile liiiriiciHi anil object or
the Acailviii) tin ion n
made fin Hi iiIbIciiis. Intc --

Ipitual, iiinnU and lihyHlcal
wpIlln'lttK of c 'cli liov
A aneclul itpirae fur imn not golnc

to collejre VV'nihl warkliiK and man-
ual training Murlia' luatriatlnn and
nrcheiitrn umlcr dlreLtlun of Mr N
l.lndtay Norrlcn IJtretlnr of the
Mrndiilamilin c'luh lluxlnic and phy-ali-

Iralnliiif uml.r IMof Win. J
Ilerrm inn

!le. l'lilllii .1. strlmiirli, Jr.,
K. T. II.. llrHilniiialer, ulll I Hi
Ilia Acnc!rm, nil anil uflrr Sept.
Hill. Keitlctera mailed m applica-
tion. si,.,nlh (ii.i, I'pner e,,(f

Ulll! Middle, IDIIi; Lower

fi!!:am Pcnn Charter Schoo1
No. S Soiith Twelfth Street

, PHILADELPHIA
roum.ad In littl .'lui lit WiHimt,

P nn on th Mdiiiu day hm th tty nf I'hlU '
ti(Iphla Tlif I'ciin Hinrter S hix.l haH main
tHtiu'd 4ii unlntrrruptul oriirH(e xIhKik.
OuririK Hie phuI 4- veutt th. sthtpul hm
uruiiuat il ovu MM ...jmIn of whom moie
thun JL'tMr liHVf continufU itifir In h

I wfrf nf mil verm ties uni pmft Hciunal mIkioIh
Thp umukuhI propoitlun of hUiihm. who have
tuken une or nii.ro uittfriiii tl l tine
larfffly lo the iliiiradcr and ptnnttiiui e
th teurhln Rtaff nunilit t luff cut (it in in

Uf thep thf clx .tiMitur m. tnir hivt
Khen tu th Hrhoul an d ih, tprm n '

of Jl "Hrif Tnr thi-- i iih thcru
i Utiwi het-- no ilmnjie In ih. niritT Pt ml

UHluns t mett the ifrUulreinentK f InrrpaH
tfl enrollment which has air fK IhxpJ
tu capmlty the naw liutldlnic ad'htl i. fjulp--
nient IftHt jrur MaBnimeni phi unt. rlelrti
of - vrr Hfforu amnl. rHiilUhM fr th
trxertve f a of fttio

Th 2J lt e.tr henini s pi inb-- r 23rd
The. 1'rospertun for 1.1 20 t r ttch for dm
tributlun. HulMlnvH rf opin fm mop ittuu'
ami I'laHHlftiatlnn of pupil H. ntemh. r VV

MOTT (.!ntKHK. II. I

IIKAIMMSTKR
EDUCATK fOR MiCC'EHS. Th edurntlon

thut not maU ou uneffui n n

failure o far a you sr mm "rned Our
conitant aim t lo develop every luy tu th
point wnere n wanis u uu ni wi vm
HUttesn dcpnils upon hi iutFit e nir
reed. We prepare for all roller, profn
lonal Xdiui and for lh blalw Uu-- rd txaiyj

t Tall . . -- -
BROWN PKEfAKAlUKY,

Itr.n.l nod l'he'e Sfreeta
THK iu.Mti.i 1NT1TI in

StHOOI. "I" MEtIIMI AKf
Drdltlng Uttlh mall, Vlim.iiil a

Dell Jlarlcel aR7 In H f".inli M

Chestnut Hill Academy
hT. MBTIN'M. CHKHTMT HIM., V

Preparation fr college Ah weanv located
oi.imirv rfu w unit hnArillnir m hotil for bioi
Hldh utandan.n of prhdlHrshlp l!i,e).telled
nthletlo equlp'nent, thme plailnir
fllds, cvmnimlutn, awimmlnB pool and ret re
Htlon building Hei.pt na S plember .
t'talopufa en application

Jll'.II 'KBSIIUIttl. I'A.

The Mercersburg Acadeigy
mk iio.m . ?'"""1"1"- - ,u'

ror ravaioaue ,u
Woi. Mann Irtlpr. I'h II . I.I..U .

lfaHnnee. nny ltd
iiTiTir "
a: V", .

Ragtime Piano Playing
Tnught in 20 Lessons

IJiwklet upon Requeat.

ChlUUmen School Popular Mutic
IStO Clito Bt.. rwUdriBhlr

floofn tut Fhone, Snruc, ltTt

esta M to bout
v, filch i said bo the lartest rtT
estate Mllvnukee since the
war.
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MILITARY
ACADEMY

I

MvvimiMimi:. v.

n.vnniismiiir,. r,.

eKcabemy
1 'inllal p.elinnl Near i. I apllnl 111,

A country achool founded 176. LoaalM
M- i- hanka of the Paautlful au.quehanna

,i.i 1,,l 'ur health and .cirnerv, Modera
tuiiitlnsa, larue campu,. Advantairaa of amM
cUaae, ,nd Individual Inatruc Inn Thoroiuri
jollea-- s preparation, natea tri to IM.
SupervlM.1 athletic, Separile achool Ur
trunger laiv. We Invite rloeit 1nw.,tla.
lion h perional vlalt If nnlhl" Write fK
letalnatie f. ana nn foe dormitory.
AltTI('n F. imflfV. " Heailniaalaa

tvnvlHl. rv.

Mnt(j0n.ery School
The Coi'rtr"" Dnv School

fqr Hoy,
TiiKca r.oju f n.n the l,eciniunn
of tlM-'- r ir)ucat.on tj ptiloge
Kxupller.t fapi'ltj fro 'i Col'iai
Ida T, idler's I'oliy lloy
stay all ily A'nio,n p'f"
and aihlptloa uulr runit ni
niln-rv'-s nn. Preiiii-itlo- n of tea.

fur ne- -t da under lh
d rerttnn of ' orliois For In
formation f"!rlr,sa

lav i.iiiinN eli i., a n . n ii . u.,ici,It ; mint nod 'e,in h aula

I'r.SNsiiiRfi. r

TERKIOWjy SCHOOL'

r TNUTItL't'TlUN in rutiall eroupv per
mi nu I i are In 2 yeari in7 atu.

dwnts prepared fur m" rn)Wge, ()yer
nu per teni or our anmenia are unnor
men and ' adr-- at olien Muilc. Or
turv, lluslnesa und Aiiriculture tjilinl

rsblps Separate Junior Shno unde
ronnlant aupen Ulnn lumplete efpilp-men- t,

frneple Uhrary. Oymnaattim
it.1 e tarnpu All nthletlei.Military Drill lMlirhtful home

rnllffloiiR Infl'tenr (terl
dspt iiprae. Not fondiuted fur prnflt
mndertt rMe rtpnTue
09r.R , K'MKTiFr. n l .

lion lit), rennhtin;, la.

PKNMNtiTON. N. J,

The PENNINGON SCHOOL
rolteae and rechnlcal School preparation
rieam,aaier ?1 7" I'enningion. pt, j.

- - ' -

NEWTON. N. J.
.NEUTON ACAHEJ1V Kor Uoya. V to 1

modern equipment vraonal.atreriloni cat,
it,g AfHr-a- !' ,'"' ''o ! Newton N J

ItO"l.N. PA,

"srlinnl....... fnr. hxcenhnntl Ch rlren- - ..-- .,

Kverv facllltylna heautlfHleuh hoine.fnr the
rareandtralntne of children whuthroughmen- -

'kI dlaablllty are unahia to a'teniJ public or
prl Pchoola uepl oruoni mi riroioer tfiria
Mollle A. Wooda. rrlll, 110, 111. llu.ln, vu.

AVWVIT.I.e'. rt.
LFJIIAMIN VALI.KV C0U.EGK Ca--

KU mile, from llarriaburg. A. n.. II. 8
Uue. II. Dcxreea. College, Academy. Mu.i,
yiiory. Art.

lOHHSONTHOirlfllON'RAUr

Fanlly Awoclatlon Elects Olrne
Cornall .as President

Horsham, l'i., Sept. fi. Seventy fire
members of the .tohnsou Thompson
Family Association met In twenty
eighth utimiiil iciiiiIoii at the home of
,lr mid Mrs llurvcy I). Thiiiiiisn,

llnjh

CATIONAL

Wenonah

THE SHORT LINES TO

OPPORTUNITY

RivpitfraM j I

EVENING

S k mam

ENGINEERING

IVI1V VII'N VM1 VIIIMI.N
III.VSON Ml. 8. In ilplrrnilninc Ihe

rirpxcl Inrliiiit. irsilll is bIvhi for liracll.ul pxppiirnrs an wrll r,r "
sihuol work (omnlrlid i.aih I" considered upon It, Individual mtrit, n4 in.
tc,t rnureu outlilfd In fit "mil one', particular netri

THE DREXEL INSTITUTE, Philadelphia

Pharmacy

taught in very complete course,
graduates being fitted for posi-

tions in both retail and manu-
facturing lines. Day and evening
session.

Ask for Catalog F-.1- J.

I'ltmir, fl'mnond AM

TEMPLE UNSVERSITV
SI. Ir'n llrrka JL

V

Tffl(mtz&$Qxi
A Rrtirim. rnrt mttit. riin.naW i

aoardincr 6t Uay UeDartmenw
crmirE strekt t rtmTirTH

Reopena far Stli ,ar In llitaber I

Tlone Prvfon 4132. Autn Rervle.
Kilenlitlc lllraitipn fur MIKS1 VI, lall-ilren- ,

.1 lo II J ear.. The aim of hl,
arliool la iu ive Normal cplldrtn an en
vlroument in vihleh lha ifponianeou Im
pulrea of child Ilia ma have friedom far
tndllilual aroMrfl Direction rover, Ullt
Kxcnle Ileereatlon Deportment, t'c"
Irol of Emotion, Oicipatlon etc.. Jli
ferent for eacS lndlldal eh'ld.

AVVi WIMllr: I'W l)lrec,r.,
Merteaerl Tll'ilemi. tfonia. 10t

Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

Broad and Pine Streets
rouiara in Illustration Architectural

Drawfna Interior figuration, rotterj. Metal
Work and Dealall Courae In N'or

mat o rol'ece Grade
Philadelphia Textile School
n,t inetruitlon 'n m'i breicep r

i,ti ri innuf tilnu i liln t'
and dvelnx iilp
men cr ''ill rrrli'-e- e

,,onl Kepep e'lleml-e- '! t
i,,w- anil Menlp- - fl c,

II"M ' -- f'--

fp r VV, VIH I.I R. Trlnclfial

L Salic Extension University
nir-ctl- and a Iralilng .t Ii linked ui
wlih actiM1 liurdnMa and wltlioul la
V.r(rllll Will 'our preent lal!ull

ACCOITNT.CV
liriINK.K V11VIIMS1I!TI0X

ui nWM TRrric
IVrlle "ll or ptiuila Walnn MSI

a irTMT 'T. " ""-"""-I

Shorthand in 30 Days
1PCrHlni( Commerilrtl rhlrt

1 or appnlntneiM
1'IIONH. LOri!ST 1863

I'MIn.trhonl of Oill- t- Tri'lnl"S
llllh .1 Chetni, s I'lilll'lcl'i !,

,t, litis rllPfeiNI' TI!I.Kf
ray and pveinniir c lureea in 5li"rtc a I e'

..larittl Hor.kkeepmv roJwi l.piter.ini
I nillrihT a.. At'. (1 tna a. u ln.( VI lilt
i utr.irttoo Se'ec pa i"tiHtg riiio.' !.

Philadelphia Turnrjcsneindc
Wiliiaiknirpla-ii- eiiln ih .,

suiniuiila: '""' '""rt,,N ' 1, iliil
dien 7 I" Ii r o

RANKS great iljiti!iiiii IM uicnusiNESS '.jj, iUv i;nirl i !

COLLfcUl". ill VI

' iivu i.mv uiisTin v w limn.
Aiillahe In 4 II P'pMi I' ouyh a Itol in-- fcerv
Kin,!, raaittn throirrh I ' r' er nrfpurotlo i

n i ' !"! . " P r" 1.1 k.ij :

AUT U ThTll K "CMI uf l he I' nn
h uuii.i jIu" 'tin und sc 'i.ul of luditilai

An d nnd I'hie Hlretw jn fjepteii)
ber -- 2d r ul r on rmuiBl

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
yrHOOL Open, Scpl V. A few va-n- -

i.ieh foi wiriie-- t iiilletfe prepar- -

onplla HtKnl-- N H ' rial I'l'ii ,.l

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL ,,,
(IrebK HI'oriliMlitt 'I ui Tiiiv'llii,' Hook
krepllia Ih ' ' "'" ' I'' N Jhl

SriiiM- - i. ikiii'n inmhVtb
Vrla .Mn'iMfl.e Iile.lrCcl1 fi Mtiiniollle

( aea. H mm c-- P' - r.nroil uotv, Mni, .. .1. tV ..I re.'eaaelAvi aeflor neii'in' ,,,,,
AnnMORp., t

, The Lvraan School .

"IIKLllI hMlll.." S3 l.nnrlrr ,,
Ardniore, Penna.

Kinc"'rgnrten and f iw,m

hoa aprt Hlrie. Jon'or ancl 8enlnr Socpol
for girl only Mcia eervlca from Wee?
T'hlla fl erhrnok anil Merlor. Hoeh
Hei'l ,M1 Ailtlreee

MISS l II. STFF.V. rrli.eipol.

VVKKT rllr-AlF-

Vest Chester State Normal achool
I, 11 . tmtttf tn. !', illu Vita, (lefin I'enru IT II, ,11,'. Ml. ' W

tiai'i-inc- , colleae. bualntae. t""'l lo I2n for
hoaril lo' ,n etc iter year t, .11 rnitipe rrlll

HIU.KHWVII.I.r!. PA.

fcTATU MlltllVI. ft HlHUmrJieamtful (.am
puai Mrellrnl lahlei Mron lumen
re, fall term opene Sept.

enorene 11 nnHIVIVITi ifHtyipal

KINtlcelON, I'A,

""'WVOMING rFM!NARY"
reloo) nhera hoyfaiv

Ctrl, gel a vlilon of th hlghrel pur.
paee, nf life. Kucptlonal teach,ra la
iery dept. College preparation. Iluei.
pen. JIuels. Art, Orlaory and Dome,.

Oymn!u.m end Athletio 1eMa. TSth
Jear, Endowed. Mw rate,. Writ frcatalog. Addreje.

t.. I.. eipragu,, t.r.. rraa.. Hlatatan. ra-
ni n 111 rfl nail.

,

fMbi were Wrttd

.!.... ...Vlisi TJ" V. ., --i l.V.
"HVT. "M. WI"IJ VVSJ pTsy"t,r2'

Miss llcrtlia Tu&mpsoa Dcemer, ae
tnrv and treasurer. '"

Tim oldest member of the famli pres-

ent wns .Irsse Johnson, of Xeirtotvn.
The 1020 reunion will be held at the
home of Mr, nnd Mrs, George Gaul,
Audul'"U. N .1. $

llolh Hues

SCHOOL

SECRETARIAL

KKI.IX'T I)RI"..KI.
rnniJldite', flints, for entmne. to thf

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N, IV. Terncr 2M and Wiilnat fltrwt!

Dgin Sept. IS, and End April 6

Tuition Coit for the Period
fi(iiiiff , . .. .l!!I'nlnllnc oil. water ani cklni,.,,, JJ
K.iiei an i,an,navr ...... 14.00
I'rfflrli or Hpanl.li
nana or vniln ,a.wv
sinmrrMpnx ilffflnn,ra l.0(t

hrdranrril !??Tireurifinc snlr ...,,.,.,.,,..., 14.5...IhiaKKrrpi: nr 31.114)

Hlrnaaraphr ., ..Tjpaurlllne romhlnrd ...,.,.,,
Fll'm and Inflaalnt .,, !

rni'l.n ,,.,,,, 00
tiia'nraa Arllhnirllc , , I J.Ioo
'rrim'ntMi . . ,..., 9

r.M.tMRMIM
rini'ia KfitanJ raraiaprra ,,,..,,, Ig.wj
t'nlillr Mrliuol lllltrralaa
rrlnl'nir . .... . !.I'fl K-- te and riiTrrnnrlni .,,. J.OI
I,i,tir MrraMnc (far man)

rt r'lac-l- i (!' f'rnrhll ,,, .J.OJ
rnnbrr "ml Unipaat V Krlanr, .... I0llrpinkltiK er Mlllliitrr ... .. 1T.M
''rhtttiirii limning ana bpmi

fl ll',M ...... is.eo
"arlianlrnl tlrawinir !,' !5 an
n..r print llrailini: far rafrhaalra, tl M

iciifrivln ., . ...... 'cj.Vlptrp anil iieru aiaami an, nt- -
tmlrlnr , SI.O

Talairraplir . ..,,, IB.OO
(iilllna Mrn'a ("laltilnir .,..,,.. 11.00

to learn business meth-
ods before you start to work

than to waste your own and yur
employer's time later.

COURSES
lor joung men: Ilu.lnen AdmlnU-Irallo- n

Hall amunalilp.
lor tuiinc KiMiinil HeerelarlBl, Nhort-imi.- il

iiimI Tiewrltlng,
Sand for 55th 'Star Book

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration

Pine Stroet Weit of Broad

,MerlrHJa Fnffmn5t 1lulne Sehaal

Strayer'o Business College
fhtUuleliiMa'a Greatest Businctt School.
Hlilllful UaOiera Mlperlor eijulpment
I'rnctlcal loiiracr l'rogreialve management.
'I he mol auni-aalu- l Hraduatea,
I a and nlnht cluawa l'harut-- moderate
lo li'o'ia guarartecd Ilegln yor rour,, now,
Cull, v,rlto n1 n' on fpr full partli'olara.
.trnrr'a, '07 liefnnt M, I'hnne VVsl, SSI

Our uiaMuuvee a, ai .Marian dVnianti far
,,, it ,j. I. iil!lon tlregx Shorthand,
the tuicj, apeedy e ,tm Lompt-t- a hu,1ao,
M, a e.treiar'al ooui-- r flay and Night

flaa- - Int plve lralplnif. Knrail
n ...n- -. ia" I writa for full
ta tlcitare acH catalogue,rmi., iimiMw" roi.T.ra

prt f'ol'ee of rannnerea
folt fheatoiit (, Philadelphia.

Short Courses .NO
IN

AUVANC
ItATCS

dookKrepInu Uhorthand. Typawrltlng. Eag.
.n ftraianamp. Dictaphone. CocnttMutar.f)y and eveninu Httrt larw, !!lldual Instruction.

fl.Hr-l- i -- Hiii'ii, in aoi.eh 1MI. t,
V' n VI omen nij filrla

'Jhe(viiJe6 bclwdStr
I ,l , Tl h- - itlf--

ftn,urh niipo.i e Heail'nv rlnilon and
a I'll nil tut a' wn'l Ironi trolley' n,ra lor u.'l o l'eea. Htrong
re i rnl murae. Mit'c Art Poire",
i . ip, . ihrouirh High

h il oi) s i ''ouraea, OH.
r lllnK tl'e, olor of piano

o. Hrlr' 1 ihrfii rlaaa-..- ),

Sun, rilei-- K h'ellee. Indl.
ililual eiicntlon Kor Catalog pnij
clewa nOdreas

I'lMV VIM.TUN mw.KJ, A, a.
Head af Sc'iaol

ii.il. I uiir, l'hladeli!ila, ',
--J ' U-- TI- -" 'ILJL -

I hf. holmnn .crhool
S10I MAI.M'T KTItKKT

Ii Silioil for Qlrla anil hnmll Hoy,cm, n for lta Twentieth r enT,o'd Kepiemi.er '" KIBi.i.i tnmiiv im.u.VV, a.b.Head MMrraa
vi ae H- - or th BecreUry now at echaal

nine In f. ur.

WALN UT LANE "Tff'i uinl touiitu adianlugea High SchoelOrarjuae. Hnmemalilne, College rrerara.
lory, fierreiarlal Ponaervatory, Int Decora-Ho- n

Short Slnr Writing. Soenl.h.honebacg
Wars? I,nnvi'rj f&srjiijxsaii. t- -

"7ISS HILLS' SCHOOL
!. at Hri ur- - ftrrrt Spt. 2flth.

7I r ml nit. Mi nihil riillfenen Unm
.1 Ml tnt ft- -! ftit, will bt at ih

eh r' ' Jnrt fHhfflWr!,

S'liteVLiNS SCHOOL tSStk
o-- e Sent, SI lljil eaf. ICInderartea.

ol'a- - Prep Hieclel a;antga In PrenaV
Op-- e elr "!, ( oi Vf MAatV

,KV. frln.. WI..1I, rhalten Aee;,?laa.

Tra'rln' Crfil fn Klndri'ftrla8f
ITofmerly VI , Hart'al Jonier. Senior as!(.KjwurniriM, Pf'mary mrthode,
lice Knaenarrne". ' a. t, i.t,ma,
1U! erlor. i'i' I, nia, lvelnt a, tmtla.
Pblla.Fi'-oo- 1 of Dsim forWora
Detgn Nornial aril vrne Art IMurtratlott.
iinM m msti:k fitnr.r.r. rmu.

" ' ' ''"XI- - '
mary LYON SCHOOL

. .. IIIRIJI
.it m a a mmn ..a. m -

A . home e'loOL i.Btiu.uttia tiwww hhibo.
-- ": Ouldoor claaarooraa. ColleM'"'"""rprrraralorv. p.'U.rhold artr, general flnltb

ipa an ouiinor eciiniiea. uaui,a
A ee ' . .Vie, a.

. JJTITZrA.

L!NTPN.HALL
SEMINARY

r-- Mil veer. It r len educating
leuiri-- T voting "omen for worthy tlrtoa

-, .rie,t deve'nnment of bntf, mlf, ria-aet- er IofM'' Mvfy. wli!- -
arm, home Ufa. Benlitlfu!, h'ollhfol loe
Pirn, Cc"fertMe hutldlng. niodare aaile
fon. fyme"lr"n, ArcJemV. rloreeeaoey. Vliale. Ar". Domealla g'leDa
flerreaia tMMleie TV. TVpmi Itfln,

r. W. NTKNOKU PrtoeiggaV
T V "
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